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GELTIG TIGER IN TERROR OF SA)(ON SHEEP
Irelandts Toutism Industy Suffers as the FMD Ctisis is Anested

Much hailed over recent years,
Ireland's Cehic Tiger economy
was considered as one of the most
resilient in Europe with a very
promising future. Who would ever
have thought that our dauntless
Cehic Tiger could possibly have
anything to fear fiom Saxon
sheep? Who ever heard of Heddon-
on-the-Wall? Theq first pigs, then
sheep and then nearly all England was
grpped in an epidemic of Foot &
Mouth Disease last seen there in
1967.

Oufu€akcancebParades

All in keland waited- Thcr, our wcst
fears were realised by an outbreak ofthe
dreadd disease at Meigh, Co. Ann4gh in
Nathem heland fron sheep impctd
fiun Englmd- The Republic held its
heath, tren strockingly we've an outbreak
in the Republic at Proleek in Co. l,outh
jusil sortrh of Meigh. The natiqr
galmnised itself to the prospect of an all
or* battle to save our agrih:siness sectm.
The cancellatiqr of the St. patic,k's Day
parades, social ard spding wents and
even in the affected paristreq the
cancellatiur of Sunday Masseg was all
testament to the natiural determinatiqr to
stamp out FMD last seen in helard in
t941.

Wot*iryTqtu
The ardrmities nor&r and sorrtL wmking
togeth€r, zuccessfully cortained fte two
outheaks andno firrttrs cases of FMD qr
the island of Ireland have be€n

discovered" \ilmking together, swiftly and
effectively the island of helsrd was saved
the wmst. This is undouhedly good news
for the firming omrmunity, however, the
rest of the ecurmry also felt the jolt of
FMD, eryecially, crn tourism indrJslry.
The or-going saga of FMD in Great
Britain with over 1000 cases is a cause of
great cmcem to us all in heland md
we're still m hi$ al€rt to prwent the
spread of FMD again to keland-

SmdGrcatFamine

helmd's tourism induslry is no\il
sufrering frr mae frmr misinfmrnatiur
thar the FMD precarfianary restrictians
thernselves. Fanciful ndims of an
imminent securd Great Fanine, fears of
eating FMD curtaminated food and even
hr:rnans catching FMD themselves have
all ben cited as r@sons fa nd visiting
Euope this year. The Genealogical
Society of keland took the initiative to
tackle this barrage of misleading ard
damaging infurnatisr being publistred ur
the Interret by presenting fie ficts and
providing Website ad&esses wtrere
regulr srd correct trydatd infannatior
may be accessed- In this regand, the GSI is
very grateful to Ms. Juliara Smifi1 the
Edito of the American bd 'Anc*ry
Doily News" wtro willingly s4pated the
GSI wrpaign fm ccrect infamatian by
pubtistring fie ftcts and the Website
addresses. Indee{ the hmrific TV images
emanating fran Great BritairL as tre
auttraities ftere dtanpt to .Slaughter-

ouf'FMD, is having a disastous impact
or Ireland's overs€zts tourist tade. Cal
Irelard do arything to stem tris negative
tide2

IrirhGmhgkdCoryrc

Many many thousands of Australisrs,
New Zealanders, SoUh Africans ard
Nath Americans cming to helard use
British airpds as tansit-points. The fear
ficing orn Tourim hdus0y is that many
of thce peqle will simply q,t to holiday
at hmre this year in tre belief that Great
Britain and helard re clced Indeeq fq
genealogy in kelar4 ore impctant event
that is very vulnerable to this errme(rus
message is the lrish C€nealogical
Cmgress to be held in Trinity Collqe
hblin in Septembe. To oftet this bad
and misleading publicity rEgarding FMD,
Bmd F6ilte - The Irish Tourist B@rd
sttoul4 as prt of its plm of actiur,
corsider mobilising ffre vohmtary secta
mganisatians with overseas links to
declane ftat 'lreland is Open fc
Touristn."

IdadOpenfrrTorniem

The gcnealqgical ommunir;'* in Ireland
nmffr and sodh, is ideally plaoed to assist
with such a campaigr as many thousands
of overseas cqtacts are aheady well
establistred- The GSI will play its ptrt to
lessen tre FMD damage to tornisnU so
vital to heland's €omffny, and we
especially, urge all intending visitms to
the Curgress this Sqternb€r to still oqne.
The mganisershave wmked had over the
years to make this Curgress tre most
impatant gurealogical went fa those
wift hish moe$ry to be held this year

anywtrere in tre wald- Remember,
IRELAT\ID IS OPEN FOR
TOURISM -tell ewryona

GSI s7eb site : htw : / /welco me .to f Genealogylreland
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Discrssiqr

QIIERIES RECIEVEI)

EVEIIING MEETINGS
Mdrdqf AF|I2M
EvaringOpor Meeting

Drlr l^oghaire Club, Eblarn Avenue,
D{mLoEhafu€, Cr.D$lin

20.00 hrs - 22.00hrs
Bus: 7, 7A 8, 461\75, & lll.
DART Dh lroghaire Statim.
Spealrer: Mtdrb 6 Rrghri[

Topic: "C-otmty Library Soum"
Mottdty I4 Mat 2UI
Evening Open Meeing;

Venue&Time: asabove
Spealer : Siobhtln O'Rrficfty

Topic: 'li,oyal Irish Academy Sources"
MORIYING MEETINGS

We&radayApr. 25h &May 23d 2001
Mcning Open Meeting I 0.30tn$

The Pqt View Hcel, Muine Red,
Dunlaehair€.

FAMILYHISIORYFAIR The Saiery of
Genealogise' in Lqrdqr is holding this maju
annr.ral genealAgcal frir d. ttre Royal
Hcticultrral Society's New fHl &
C-mference C€nfi€, Crreyo@t Sheet,
Westniniser, l,qrdqr SWI qr May56 ad 6t
2001. The Funily History Fair is sporsoed by
Anoeslry.oun. SOG bodcstrop and Website
httoy'lwww.soemeuk
GODFREYDI.JITY Gen€alogical
r€s€ilcller in the nqttr east of England,
specialising in the hish of that prt of Creat
Britairr Cmtact fa the hish Ancesby in
Natheast Englard Family Histay Crroup. E-
mail adfress sodfr200O@l€hoo.can and
mailing address: 7, Pliory Creeg Byho,
Norcastle rpur Tyne, EnglildNE6 zDU
CEMETERY PROJECT Barry O'C,crno
invites members to rryster as volunteers fs
this surnmer's cemetery projec nansoibing the
memaial insoi6ians in Dean's Grarp
C€metery and possibly, smaller emeteries in
ttte sottth Cortrrty Dublin Ar€a Please ontact
Bary cr email Eo@esatclear& c the Hul
S€q€tary (adeess below).
GEOGHEGAIYFAMILIES The Archivist
Frieda Carroll" FGSI, would like to thank
Jares Croglregan and Elizabeth Willctt of 48,
NE l9u Terraoe, Deerfield Beach, Fldda
33,141, USA fa the CD Rqn of Geoghegan
family eve,nr, data and frmily history furated
to the GSI Ar$ive. Thank vou-
ct.6 - IRISIT BooiG can't find
infwndion qr histr bod<s in pint? Trcuble
finding informatiur or smaller publistrers? Try
'Cl6 - hish Bpd$ in Prirf'- the Irish Book
Ddabase qr CD Rqn. C.qrtart Helen
McMahqr, RapidMultimedi4 P.O. Box 7888,
Tallaght, hblin 24 heland q email:
rapid@clubi.ie
DOLPHINSBARN The nearly
3000 memqial insoipiurs in the Jewish
Cemetery at Dolphin's BilB Dublin, arc now

almost ready for publicatior. The finishing
trudrcs to this volurne are being made to
include a slut history of the cemet€ry and the
Holy Buial Society of Drblin. Spoxmship for
the pfuring this publication is sotlght - please

cmtact the Hql S€creEry.
MARTELIJO TOWER Lian Mac Alasdair,
Chair of the flasrdrartlann Project C.anmittee
has adviso4 that delays in the p,roject were
caused by sqne tedrnical pnoblems and exta
wak to srryly detailed eawings ed
desoiptians ofall the wqks to be cilried out at
the Matello Tower d Seapoint However, the
Society's Ar$itect, Mr. Se6n Gaynu Dp
Ardr, MRIAI, is now in a pcitiur to present
an.Applicaio fo Plunring Permissiqr to the
Drh l-mghaire Rattrdown County Council.
The Soci€try to r€strye ad rEfirbl$ the Torver
to house the GSI Ardrive.
'MIJIGTOVAI\ BADGE Overse
Mernbers shotrld have reoeived their rpw
Mernbership Cilds with the Februry isstr of
The Cenie Gazsne as the uiginal cartls had orn
Society's new badge in an offoenfe positian
by mistake. The fiqrt of the new cad has the
Society's heraldic bodge grant€d by the Chief
Hemld of heland in the ertne. This
"Munggran Badge" will appea or the GSI
publicdias ec folloring reaip of the
l,€u€rs Pdent ftom the Chief Herald laer this
rnqtth" This will be trc fqmal doom€nt
ganting the C.oatof-Arms and the Heraldic
Badgptothe Society.
FOTJRTHCONGRESS ThC 46 hiSh
Genealogical Cangress will be held bcwam
the lf &d23'd of Sepember200l in Trinity
C.ollege hblitr Early booking is advisable.
The GSI urges all intendflng to ome to Drblin
fm this orference to still do so as the FMD
resfiaion ae gurerally wrfined crly to nnal
disfrids. Contact the kish Crenealogical
Congress, do Natiqral Ardrives of helan4
Bishop Sneeq Dublin 8, heland or via the
Website:

John Holroyd, 3, Steven's Clce, Pinner,
Middlesex, HA5 2SN, Enghrd Wrcei
seeking infannaiqr an Isaac Holroyd who
carne to Dublin fro,n the Wcst Riding of
Yal<shirc and became a m€rd nt fieernan
(1673) and Sh€ritr(1680. Also, whether there
is apublishedtznsoip of Sr Jolm's Chrmh in
Dublin fo the pedod l60Gl 800. Any info.
Selly McMehm, 19, Cmistdl Avenue,
Perivale, Crr€enfcd, Middlesex, tlB6 8ED
England Wrotei seeking infonnaian or (l)
Williun Etsta& Walsll @drmarl bam
appnox. 1855 in helurd, pmsibly, Cork q Co.
Tiperu;e He pcsibly worked fG estate in
Irreland wittr urnectiq$ to Baron Thqnas
Selby Tancred and his wife lvlary llariet (nee
Hemaru), his frther was Ridrard Walsll
cedman (2) Jqrathar Bush bqn Daughtor!
Co. Tyrane, circa 1832 - a farrier living in
L.qrdsr in l88l ad (3) Md\iIatM and Daly
fonilies of Cascrerr, Daraghnoyne, Co.
Mmaghan. Any info. please.

GENEAI,OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRET.AND

Mn. l{. King Ten Obelisk Rise Kir€$horpe,
Nqttranptorl NN2 8QT, Endild- Wrctei
due to the absene ofthe l8516l & 7l oensus
r€turns ftr Dublin, is it poasible to locate and
where, details of residerts of GratEr C.ou:t
(1860), Unim Place md Grard Canal Bank
(1868). We ae endeavorning to locate persdts
of the name Flynn at Grdtan C.ourt and
Reynolds at Unim Plaa, Crand Caral Bark
Where qr I find details ofthe above. I will be
in Dublin in May. I an also intere$d in
Portobello Barracks; the Caftolic Church
Recsds ftr the Gffitan Court dc and any info.
m a Mlliam Reynolds was in the Ropl Horse
Artillery when he man. Sarah Flynm in 1860.

Mrs. Gini Gr€cng 47 James Stneet
PLYMPTON 5038, Souh Ausralia E mail:
adelrededr@re.nelau Wncei The fonily
narne was Kenny and it rypeas ttrey lived in
"Ardlaboy'' Ttre qt was Regist€red in the
Dishid of "Tinalrely'' in the $ryaintendent
Registrads Dshict of "Shillelagfu" in the
'Counti of "Wi*low". My Crreat grandftther
(Midraelf professiur was "Tailtr" and my
Cneat Crran&ndtrcr (Bridggt)'s maiden name
was "Foley''. My gran&nother, also Bridgst,
was bam qr 7th Al€ust 189. I lanw frrn my
mdh€r, tha she went to work uln Servicen in
I^qtdqr, ild thd slrc joined the WAC's during
WWl. At the end of WWI she was stcimed
in Frane wlrcre she met an Arst soldier. She
wonl&rt marry him as he was nc Catholic
(even thouglt he offened to oqlvert as he did
want to marry her) so my mother, Bddgeg was
bffii 29ttr Nov l9l9 in England She worked
and bnouglrt rp her dauglrter, serf moreyhome
to her family in Irelan4 ard even visited them
ance eadr par. My mdher rrcver met her
fimily. My mcher migraed b Aust m 1945
urd must have aplied fu a oryy of her
mdher's birttr Cert -which I found today..
Tcny Webber, Wrdei E*nail:
twebbe@gil.cornau Wrots erquidng
whether you mi$t be able to advise mdpoint
me in the riglt directior" Midrael James
Daltm & Mqgaret Banrqr re my Gneat
Cral&d€rfs. I am told they were bch hislU
Cdltolics and came we beliwe firorn around
the a€as of Wal€rfm{ Tipperay (r
Kikmry.tipm tirecking fte htcrnet I
establistrcd ftat bdtr the sumames of Daltqr
and Banon have sturg conections with
Waterfqd" I know thd they were in Caditrin
1887 as their first drild was bcn thoe (my
Crrandfther). I am also told thd my Gred
Grandfutrer was in arc of the Navies brt I
have been unsrccessful to dde in establishing
anything cqlcr€te. I have no idea why they
were in Wales ht maybe wene ur theh way to
Engliltd I believe thd back in ttme dals
ships/boas saild fiorn Waterfod to Wales?
The mly cho thing that I lnow is ttn fq
sdne rEason my Gt C-randfither left his fimily
and went to New Z.erilulld circa l9m and never
rehrned Would like to establish fu bdr my
Crr Gran@rerrs their plae & das of birtlr
and tlrcir maniage details as assuming they
were manied inlr€land As it rypeas tha they
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may have come fiom any one of 3 counties
what is lhe best way fc me to go about
searching the reords? are they available in
Ausralia or do I need to engage a researcher

dtadrcdto your societf If so could you please

reommend qrc d two to me. Many tttanl$ in
anticipatior for yotn advie and guidarc in
helpingme locate sone background on my Gt"
Crrandparerfts.

Sharon McDmel4 84, Claridgps Roa4
ChristddurclL New Z,ealaulrd" E-mail:
mnmag@atrixgen.nz Wrcei I visited your
Society in S€pternber 1999 in Dun Laoghaire
to try and find sone infqmation abou the
Maguire family. You were able to help with a
lifile inforrnatior which put me ur the rigfit
path I }lave found when I was in D$lin
plaoes where my Grandfather lived My
Cnandfather St John Pdnl Maguire was bcn
in Dalley ol,2Zrf,May 1872, basised d the
Churdr of Assurnptio4 Castle Sfreet Dalkey
qr the 26th lvlay l872.He had a Brother
Thomas, ban or 23rd Janry 1874 &, Str€nto
Itoad TheirParents woe Midnel l\,Iaguire and
Annie Moue mrried in St Joseph's of
Glasthule qr lSlh June 1871. What I would
like to know is this; Did John and Thonas
have any otho siblings? Whe,n was Annie
Moore born? approx 1854. Fatlrcr John Mooe
died 29103/1877 Mdher Caherine Cororan
died 3v05/l9l2.bdh hrid d Deans Grange.
I have all her siblinp d*es but nd hers, Wherc
did Midtael and Annie die? Did Midnel have
any sibling? Midrcal's Frerfs w€re Thomas
Maguire ad Margaet Fi@a[rid<, birttrs
approrlS30's Where were they bua marry
and die?. I have been seardring fo this
informalion fu sqnetime and scm to wne to
a dead end Especially when I have no mw
names and dales .I would be so very gratefirl if
I could have any infannatiur to work qr as I
an organising a family reuniqr here d Easter
weekend l3ll4ll5 April and the time is
running or.fr. I have 34 C.ousins scdered all
over the wcld thd re wning and it would be
nie to have it looking a bit rnore
cornplae.Any oosts please inforn me. I do
belurg to the Canterbwy Brard of
Geneatogists but still can not find this
infonnatidl.
Wally Brmkq ll, Crrwnhill Roa4 Billinge,
Nea Mgarl WN5 Z-G, England- E-maili
Wally@brod<sl938.ftnet.co.uk Wncrei seeing
informarior qr Ellen Moaney who was bon
circa 1838/18,m ammding to the age she gave

on the l88l Censug where *re gave her
birttplace as Dublin (she was then living in
Liverpool) her birth year, I thinlq makes sense

because stre had her l$ Child, MARY Al.{N, in
l86l(bqn Liverpool) and I think an age of
2l/22 yars wotrld be about right fm her
having her lst dild" She then had 6 other
dil&enTMARGARET (1863), FrI F'N

(1865), ROSANNE (1867), ELZABETI{
1869 (my Crran&ncher), MARGARET
(1871), and WILLIAM (1878) - she may have
had arrcther I a 2 in benreen brf I havent
found any yet. She mrriod JAMES CODE

fiom Kildare b$ whdlrer this was in heland
u Uverpool I havent yet dismvered, it wottld
have been about 1860. I wrote to Falrer
Sheridan in St May's Pro Cathedral" Dtblin to
see if she tnd maried there, h[ he oul&tt
find any traoe of the maniage ttrre. Dtl
kodnire Heritagp did look fo me ht I had
gjven l83l/ 1832 as her Birlh yea ad they

found ore in Kingstown in l83l and qre in
Bocerstown in 1832. Bu trese are too early,

bu as ttpre has been no rc of her h Nqtlt
I feel that this is the

E" BnnnigNa E-mail:
ianeseb@mitdrell.mainnc.us Please tell me

how I can trace down my gEst-griltdfuher
Midrael Brannigan ard great gran&nctlrcr

Elizb€ttr Cavataugh Brarnigan who were

mamied and lived in Drblin inthe mid 1800's. I
will apprecide any advice and dircctims!
Mery McColl, 3978 Birdrwood St. Victqi4
BC, Carada, E*nail mcoobm@islan&rtoom
Wrde: seeking info qr the name l,eqrard: I an
looking fo the brsiness ryme of my great-

grandfutrers $ffe in Dublit He was in
partneship and I wonld like tlrd nane as well.
My g4randfrther was at hqrmd€er sd that
was the natre of the business His name,

Marie kqrard- His residenoe in 1872 was

100 kinster Rd, this infumatidr is off the
birth reg$ry of qre of his daughters, llcy.
Mauria married Franm Mry OReilly in
Tdm, Co. Meath h 1866. If there is any mue
infqmatior available i.e. birttrs ad deahs
krown to rmyqr€ ott there, I would ryreciale
lolowing
JecHe Gilchrist (nee Lynch)' E-mail:
coo2000@dineoblue.net-au Wnctei I am a
desoerdant of James Lynd (aka John

Bum/Byme) who came to Austalia as a
cqryid ab@rd the "Wderloo" utiving qt May
4ttt,l83l agd20. He wc wrvicted in Dtblin
ur July 3,1E30. He maried Bddgst Riley
(sic)whose fulrer wa also a curvict. Peer
Reilly (sic), aged 36 (alug with his brcher
John), was oqrvicted qr 9ttr March 1827, &.

Trim Co Meaft Peter arived in AruFalia
abmrd the "Countess (of) flarourt" m June

28, 1827. Bridget aeed 16 G. Dec lE2l) of
l,rrgaq Cr. Armagh arived abwd ttrc

"Amelia Tlronpsct" qr july 1,1838 with her
mdher Eleanq (rce BrcnnanFgpd 45, dtd
sibling Pari* 20, Mmy l8"Rse Rosanna)
and Ann 14 y.o. twins. An older hother,
Frarcis Reilly, appaerrty di&t emigrde with
the fonily. Anyone with clues to this fimily is

urged to csttact me as we have over 4500

descendants brf have been unable to p back

FOOT & MOUTH
The upto{ate sinratisr regilding the FMD
crisis can be otfiafurd (n the RIE

Irish Tats" Website lrttn//www.irelandqn
and the RTE (hish TD FMD l}elpline is

fodan&norsh@rte.ie hish Embassies,

C-orsular and Tqnist Offices aoundthe wald
ae also sr hand to provide infanndiqr fa
ttroee planningto travel to helardthis
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any finther. The Wsur's I am tracing (frmn
Tyure)stat with Sanuel Nelsm WATSON
(paenrsJohn Wdsot bmn c. l8l9 ad Eliaq
Elizabeth Codcra4 Codtraft) who was the
pdiardl of a lrge nurnber of Austalians He
was bqn 1835-37 and his sister Matilda also

carne to Aus. I dmt lcnw if they came with
their frmily a togsther a sepcately, mly thd
they were bcth living in Vicqia in the 1850b.

Samuel msried Mry Arn HUGHES at
Bdkat in 1856. At that time Sanrrl saad
tho he was a miner but he was a Ttoqer
(polie) in Vidaia when his firt dild was

born" He died in 1868 after suffering fc a par
as the resuh of a ftll fi,sn his llase. There is
moe to add hs I will save it fa anyure wln
would like to qrtact me with rqild to tttis
brardr" Hqingfc smre feedback
Brftm lUrnlcy, Hopkins Crarlq Ditdling
Commqr, Sussex, BN6 ETP, England E<naih
bwmanle@msnosn Wrdei Only last par
we disovered that my great grandfrtlu was

named Mdrael Marley. He was mmi€d in S
Mar/s, Haddington Rod, Ihblin in 1850 sd
died in Sir Pdi& Duns Hospital in 1889. We

fotrnd his grave in Glasrrvin a few morths ago

and we shall be in Dublin ur April 9th, the

anniversary of his dedtr when a mass will be

said ftr him in $ Mary's. My gradfrther
Mlliam Manley was Christ€ned in $
Midnel's, Kingstov*n in l86lard his brclrer
Stephen Crecgg in Bocerstovvn in 1851. We
have not located any siblings between There

were a number of Manley frmilies living in
thd area d dre timg br.t we have nd so fir
been able to make any link with therl na to
find any earlier generatians. Pohrys clrcrs
have dsre bstter. If so, I would be delight€d to
hear fi,un you - atq perh4s, see you d mass

at St l\4arfs at 600pm m 9 April!
Tony Knig[t, E-maili
bestover@treenerukcqn Wrdei we are

looking fo Arthn Francis Murphy - bon
Kingstovrn (Dfin lrogttair€) qr Decemb€r 4
1904 q 1912. Moved to England in ttrc 1930b.

Gilbcrt J. Sched{el, P.O. Box 1046, Iake
Junlusk4 NC 28745, USA E-mail

silberts(@lavwood.maipncus Wnmei seeking
info. qr Muia lsabella Herny was bun July 2,
1830 in D$lin her fither was Poick Hanry,
ard ttrre woe sibling. She was @isd in
Manchester, England Susan Elizabettt
Dempses (Dempse)f) was bon May 26, lE20
in hblin Her frfier was Janes Dempses and
her mdtrer Margaret Dempses Bch of them
may have rrived in the United States as

indentured s€rvants. Any guidance you can
give me in racing this gsnealory will oertainly
be greatlyryFecided
Gail Cmlslcy, 33, loyola Wan Attadale
6156, W€$ern Asralia Wrcei MY gr€at

gand$ttter - MURPIfY, Joln Wi[iarr1 bffii
22nd June, 1808 in heland Fanily stry is he

trairpd as a C,atlrolic hiest (fu whidr we have

same proof of) befor€ wning otrt to Ausbalia
I do nc know wlsr he anive4 lrowever I do

know that he was mrrid in Ta$nmia'
Ausralia in an Angliqr Churdr on ttte 4tlt
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Septembo, 1860, had qre drild and in 186l
travelled to New Z,ezrlufr where ttrey had trvins
and tlrcre he died ur 2nd Octobo, 1890. I am
ccrtinuing to pursue alang lines in Tasmania &
Westsm Australia in ttrc hope that I will not
mly ascertain when he arive4 but the main
aim is to ty ard find wha mrt of heland he
canre fiqn ad lropefully his parents and
siblings names. I \r4rde io the Ardrbislrq of
Dublin in Dnnnourdra n 1997 and 1998
requesing wtfimation ofhim beingnained as
a pnesq hn unfatunAely I did nd reeive a
reply eitho time. I ttrcn wrde to Crlm
MQuinn at All llallows College. He replid
hr no r€qd I have qre phdo of this lovely
looking gentle man, phs wht we think is his
religiors silver ring rmay beads and several
diff€rent bibles" Any info. please.
Prm Blrdwdl., E<nai:
qlcsfom@Sbdial.o.uk Wrdei soeking any
infam*iqr m my greal graftnother Susan
Clarke bom in Dublin aborr l866,she met my
great grardfrth.er Ctwles C.oqnbes wl-cn he
was stdimed in Dublin in the Cnenadi€r
Grnrds in lE84 to t886. They rehrrpd to
Windsor Barradrs in England whoe my
glla nrcr Mlliam Chales C-wnbes was
bqn 8/3/18E6. Tlrey woe maried but I do nd
loov where. Susan had a siser uiho I believe
was a s€cretary in Dublin. Family knowledge
links Susan to Tlrqnas Clake wlro was
elrccuted after his pct in ttre Easter Rising
1916 in the GPO in Ocmnell Sr. I do nd
loorv any mqe about this ornectian. Any
infonrdiqr would be mu*r appreciated
Robert Shrnhy, 95, fblmar Dr. Bristol,
Cqrrr. 06010, U.S.A E-Mail,
SI nleyFEn@cs.cqn Wrotei I am reseadring
John Willian MacKay (MrcKey) b.
Nov.2E,l83l In Dublin. Emigraed b the
U.S.with his pffens to New york in 1840. He
moved qr to Califomia where he engaged in
mininghe disovered the Cqnstock lode in
Nerada in 1860 thrs making him qre of the
ridrest menofthe wald a tretime. Any info
Tmy McFerlin, E+naili

COLLINS, b6n 1867 Kingstown, Co. hblin
Paents: JOHN COLLINS & CATIIERIM
TOOLE. He manied NAI{NIE DOOLIN in
1898 in Wcerford" Joined the RIC(Police) in
1889 ard r€tir€d d aueenstown (Cobh), C.o.

Cork in 1915. Acocding to RIC pensior
r€qds in Kew, Imdc1 he was *ill living in
Cobh in lV22,bn llnve no infannatim qr the
frmily after th* dae. Any info. please"
Lindscy lhvis, E-mail:- dunoqr@intelos.nc
Wrctei I am seardfng f6 info qr the
following funily manbers: They were all borl
in Leland brtr I dmt know where except
pmsible Co. .I€itrim o Co. Drblin N4a1te
sqneqre out there wt help. McyA Flanmell.
widow Clril&en fiom Glasgow ensus l85l all
bfii in heland - lr,lary, Calrerine, Helleq
Bridgsl Paick Roaney, bam heland 1841.
Faher Jotrn Rourey, mCtrer Bridget Healey -
milried Caherine Maarr Feb 15, 1857 Bovy.
Co..kitim (m ure has head of this place).
Catherine Maan born heland 1831. Fattrer
Thornas Moaq mothe; Nlar'' Clintul
Chil&en: several Malarr Roaney bcn lE59
heland Bridget bmn Cilaspw, ScCland
aound 1E64. Help would be

Flave yur located yorn ancestral hsne in
heland? Wlry nc oommissiqr a line drawing
mpaintingfa your home, offioe a as a gift to
a mernber ofthe funi$ Veranica Heyrrood is
a renowned utist and ats educatc based in
Dfor Lmghaire. Verqrica undertakes sudr
cqnmissiqrs fiom genealogjsts the wqld over.
Why not &op her a line a 38, Cross Avenue,
Dun l-aoghair€, Co. Dblin. Telephure
2W3204. e-mail: localctistt@irelardonr
Examples of Verurica's wsk are on

is the ideal

GSI Membership , Annette McDmnell,
advises qrce again, that follou,ing a number of
inqufuies about overseas membership ren€wal
dates the positiur is: Overseas members who
havejoined the society since ls Januay 2000
have tlreir membership pa calorlated an the
basis of nvelve calenda morths fiqn the date
they joined e.g suppcse 1oou joiIred en l4s
Mardl 2000, then your membership fees will
fill drp qr l$ April every year. Overseas
members wtn joined the socief befd€ I't
Janury 2000 will have their membership par
calculated fiun the d*e of their most re€nt
payment and thereafter membeiship fees will
fall dueqr thx ddeevery )€tr e.g. ifyour last
payment was qr 20t August 2000, then pur
membership fees will fall drc qr lo
S€trember eve,ry y€ar fiom now or. In fitrure,
all overseas mernbers will be notifie4 in
advance, of their rerrwal ddes by letter with
the monthlyrrwsleter.

Tlrere ae orly eight marths remaining before
helsrd sees the inrodrctim ofEuro notes and
coins qr January f 2Cf/2. I I ctrer member

GENEAI,OGICAL SOCIETY OF IREIIND
states of the European Unior, excluding the
UK Derrnak ad Sweden, will do likewise.
During the oming mqrths, explan*ory
leafles qr the Euno will fawarded to eacl of
our Overseas Msmbers strou'ing the design of
the notes and oins, including a breakdovrn of

SirA4adan,
I am having sone very bad speriences in
tryingto get ssne researdr (paid) dane for me
in helsd and I wqrderod if you could prr me
in toufi with soneqre who wr adually do
two specific bits of researdr for me. So frr I
have had no rcplies frun thte researdrers who
advertisetheir servim phrs ure man who sper,t
hours of his time and a great deal ofmy murey
in finding infqnratiqr abor.t people of the
sane nmre lurg after the date when this family
had left heland - a frct he had been firlly
infomed abotrl Peftry if I told you what I
actually nee,rl norv you may be able to prt in
toudr with strnoone who can do this. l. kr a
book I have rccently b*d,q 'Reseadr
Armagh Ancestss" there is on pages 102 atf,
103 a oopy of a page from the "lrlewry
C-cnmercial Telegr4h" No. 2!X0 - Vol.
)Onru, Thursday, October 3, 1830, ',A list of
Applicatias to Register, andto Register anew,
as vdem fa the County of Armagh'.
Unfctumely, fm me the list does nd include
names urdqthe lesers E & F so I carurot see if
JAMES o JOHN FOX bladcsmith q
JOSEPH ELDON, frrmer, we,le registoing as
vders tr nd and if possible I would like this
article in this pryer to be seandred fu me to
fnd if there is any informatian m them there.
2. On the over of a caalogue of bod$ whidr I
have fiom the Ulser Hi$trical Fomdciqr
there is abeautifirlly daailed and olorned map
of the land frrmed in ncttr Ballymacam. I am
lrqing to find a similar mry of the land firmed
by Joseph Eldm in the Tounrlard of
Tarthlogue in the Parish of Tartaragfran in
County Armagh I have been in loudl with the
Linen Flall Librry who tell me ttn they do nC
have it bu that, if it CIdsts! it may be in the
Public Reqd Offie of Nottrem Ireland
Mayte yotr also have a oopy. Linen llall
Library also gave me the infcrnation that in
the Tithe Apploftnerrt Book of 1837, trere was
me ELDON in the pdish and thar Gitrrhs
Valuatian of 1864 shows a JOHN ELDON in
TARTHLOGUE. He rented 7 acres fiom
RALPH S. OBRE, and had a sub-teriant,
JOIIN MdLEAll. I alr€ady have the
orerance Survey map of the aea so I do not
want that In case you are nd frmiliar with the
map I mentiur I can send you a copy of the
oover ofthe book I am referring to. There are
utly these trvo specific things I want
reseadred Please ould you tell me if this is
possible and if so what the ost would be and
how lang it would take to do. Youn sinoenely,
Dina BroughtqL Horr. Secnetary IOW FHS.
httoy'/www.dinaclaranet/iowftrV

cpt_mcfrrlin@uao.nz Wrotei Do you have
any recmd of the Cregsans frrun Drblin? My
gran&nother (Gegsdr) left briefly in 1916 to
avoid my mCher being trsn in the'midlle of
the Easter Uprising All I krnw is thd my
grdr&ndtt€n name was Mcy and their were
fonrers. Nd mudt to go m is it. She mug
have ben bom aound 1886. Any info. please.
Gcnldine Finn, BalFimickirL Carryvoe,
Cr.Cq|c heland Wrctei I am crnrentlv
looking fa a picture of my gran&ncho. Her
name is Magaret Huhr€tt, she manied in
Killeagb Co. Cork to Midrael Finn when she
was?l. She did inl942(I think) at the age of
4l.I am nd sure where she went to sdrool hf
it @dd have been Killeagh. We have a
muriage ert but ttre parish piest did not have
a baptismal cerL I have just ommenoed the
seardr so I wotrld apprreciae any advice
Anncttc McDonnell (nec Collins), E+nail;..
mcdqnellannen@trctnail.qn seeks info qr
farnily/descrdants of MICIIAEL JOSEPH
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